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NO TICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or adi-crtise-

rieits, or otheririse, refer ta (lhe CeeoaLiissýioner or Depuldy Ciîitnis-

3ioncr of Patenîts, or to an!! other officiai of thc P>atent Office, for

rvidcnce of their >srofessioil standing, do s0 nvithout a ut horit.y.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The term of jears for

Niklcit the Tee bau been pald, lit glven after the date of the patent.

No. 67,167. Cut-off Valve <.ear.
(Détente pour soupapesd'neng.

' Price free by post mn Canada and the1900. United States, $2.00.
(SI NGLE NUMBERS, --- 20 Cts

clit-off valve is auxiliateti whein in active positions and its niovenieut
relative to tic main valve is varied liy the extent of travel impartcd
to the main valve by the link motion.

No. 67,168. Car Cotifler. (AitlLige de chars.>

0

[tiilert Hlardlie. Chiicago, Illinois, 1.S. A., lst iNiaf, 940 yvars.
(FîletI ,tli April, 190)0.)

I'i i.ls.l aut engin.-, th(c coînhînation witli a vvlinder. a
piston and its tîxI, a craîik anj i ts coliuc-cting n il a main valve,
amI ilcans for actuating the iliim1iu valve, of a cnt-off valve arraîiged
to act in conTjluetion witli tiie mîain al -u, a loatung lever conuected
to the cnt-<uff val% e an(l to the main valve actuating umeanls, so as ta
cause the cut-off valve wvlo-m in active pstnsto b-e mutived
oîuî.ositely to fli, nain \ e uda connction betweerî the floating
le-ver aud a mno' iîîg 11, 1 of the 4-ugine acting iii nnison with the

1îitom, 'lircb te S~u f ue nt-ffvalve is anxiliated. 2nd. A-
cnit-off valve gear coiil

1 
mcd wvit1 ant -ngimo- laviug a cylinder, a

pistoi, conîiicctiflg rotl, a crank, shaft amnd cramîk, main slide valve, a
liuk nîuotiiuu for ili-atiug variable inovemniemt fi-oui tii, cm-aîk sliaft
t., the miain valv.e, said valve- gear coîmprsing a fioating lever, the
fulcrm of whviicli is Carried l'y a rockimig arni, nîcans conîîectiug the
floatiug lever ta the cuit-off valv.e, to a cuîniectiou of the liuk imotion
of the inaimi valve, amîd to the piston, Nh.-freluy the sp.-ed of the
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Ge-orge- C. lai-lin, Stoc-ton, Califîîruîia, U.S.A., Ist May, 1900 6
y.-ars. (Filcd (th Apnil, 1900.)

(-ii,. lstu a couplîug, a draw bar, a sîceve tiiercon havingan
aîiertutr-d Blauge, a housimîg ou the extension of the draw bar, a
sjiriug pressed pin in the li(using atlapted to lie seated iu thé, aper-
titres of the Blange, mocams for linîitiug the rotation of the draw bar
anid arrcsting the parts w-len the pin registers with one of the aper-
tones, a flexible connection scnrcd to the end of the pin, means for
witlîdrawing the pin and rotating the draw bar ata single operation.
2uid. liil a coupl iug, a draie har, a sîceve thereon havimîg au apertured
Blauge, a honsing on the exte-usion of the draw bar. a spring pressed
pin ili the housing adapted to, be seated iii the apertures of the flange,
ineaus for liiuiitiîig the rotation oîf the draw bal- and arresting the
liants wc-im the îuiu negisters with oine of tue aî.erturcd, a flexible
conîîectiomi securcd to the eud (f the pin, a shaft, a sheave pulley for
attachnient with the flexible connectiiîn, substantially as d escribed.
3m-d. lit a couîpling a draw bar, a sileeve thereon having an apertured
Blauge, a liousing on the extension of the draw bar, a spring pressed
in in the lîousirîg acialted ta lue seýateni ili apertures of time. flanqe
inans foîr limitiug the rotation of the draw bar and anresting the
part.ï when the pin registers with one of the apertures, a flexible con-
nection securcîl to thc emid of the pin, a shaf t, a sheave pullcy for
attachnicut '.vith tiie flexible comîmection, a guide onm the extensin
th-otiglî which the flexibule connections opierate, sumstanially as
dltscribed. 4th. lut a coupîler, an arruîw liîead coupîler adaîîtcd ta
(11)4rate autouiatically, aund a vertical hook roui ner adapted ta be
rotate-d into and out of v-ertical alignînent with the, arrow h&ad
coupîler, subsfamitially as de-scrihed. -5tl. Iu a c-ar coupiler, a guide
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